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WRIGLErS
Vision for a moment those far off ports
beyond the trackless seas

From Arctic Ice. to the torrid lands
beneath the Southern Cross

From towns tucked in the mountains to
the busy river's mouthy
YYRiGLEYS Is there!

There because men find
comfort and refreshment
In its continued use.

;m

Because of its benefits
and because

..
Xi i ne navor

Proof Enough.
"Perfect Imbecile, Is he?"
"Why, If ho mnrrled for money he'd

got It."
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It Cost the Average Family

Less Than 10c. Per Week

for Packer's Profit in 1917:

The Meat Bill is one of the
large items in the family

budget

per

-- tuA

Economic Move.
"So you want to give up work.

can you afford to retlro?"
"Yes, sir; I'm going to get married."

$.0062

& Company
u, s. A,

less than 10 cents per-- week of
goes to the packer in profits.

In converting live stock into
meat and getting it into the hands of
the retail dealer, the packer performs
a complex and essential service with
the maximum

The above statement is basedon
Swift & Company's 1917 figures

and Federal Census data: -

Swift & Company's total output
(Meat and byproducts) - 5,570,000,000 Pound

Swift & Company's total Profit
$34,650,000.00

Profit pound

U. S. Meat Consumption - - -
170 pounds per person per year

170 pounds at $.0062 $1.05 per person per year
The average family 4V4 persons

$4.72 per family per year

1,918 year book of interesting and
Instructive facts sent on request

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift
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SSWSuM
Lesson

(By E. O. SELLERS, Acting Director ot
tho Bunday School Courao of the Moody
Bible, Institute, Chicago.)

(Copyright, lttl. Wtitern Newpaptr Union.)

LESSON FOR APRIL 7.

JESUS SETS MEN FREE.

LESSON TEXT-M-ark 7:1-3- 7.

GOLDEN TEXT-- U tho eon therefore
Ihall mako you freo, yo shall bo free in.'a. John 8:38.

DEVOTIONAL, READINa-Pa- a. 72:1-1- 7.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL FOR
TEACHERS-Ma- tt. 15:1-8- 1; II Cor. 3:17, 18;
Qnl. D:1-2-

PRIMARY AND JUNIOR TOPIC-Je- -us

and tho deaf man.
MEMORY VERSE--Ho hath done all

things well, ho makcth even the deaf to
hear nnd tho dumb.to apeak. Mark 7:37.

SENIOR AND ADULT TOPIO-Chrla-- tlan

liberty.

This lesson donla with tho Inst of
those four ovonta which mark tho
crisis In tho llfo of our Lord nt Caper-
naum. It occurred Just before the third
period of his Onllelenn ministry ond
tho tlmo of his final departure for Jeru-
salem. Wo havo seen what tho atti-

tude of Jesus was toward the law of
his nation. In this lesson we sco his
attitude toward tho rabbinical tradi-
tions of tho pcoplo which were tho
opinions of men and not tho law of
God. Just so many today look upon
tho forms and ceremonies of tho
church as being verily tho law of God.
Moreover, these traditions wore made
a pretext whereby men evaded tho
law. So today we find men very relig-
ious and punctilious In their churchly
duties, who fall miserably In their ap-

plication of tho moral codo to conduct.
The analysis falls into four general
divisions: One, tho accusation, (vv.

.; two, tho answer, (vv. 3) ; three,
tho application, (vv. 14-23- and four,
the Illustration, (vv. 24-37- ).

1. The Accusation, (w. ). The
growing hatred of the Pharisees, led
them to mnfco long Journeys from Jeru-
salem thnt they might spy on Jesus
and find a pretext for accusation.
Whllo they were studying him, they re-

vealed their Ideas of tho kingdom of
God. They took Bpeclal notlco that
tho disciples of Jesus nto without
washing their hands. We must not un
derstand this to mean so much tho re-

moval of defilement, as tho neglect of
a ceremonial observance over which
the Pharisees were punctilious, (vv. 3,
4)7 Verses threo and four Illuminate-certai- n

traditions to which tho Jews
adhered tenaciously. Thus exempli
fled we can sco that their Ideas of
man's relation to God wcro largely a
matter of external ceremony. Purity
to them was an outward matter largely
governed by the traditions of men, (v.
4).

II. The Answer (v. 6-1- The an-
swer of Jesus reveals the very oppo
alte Ideal. He begins by calling the
Pharisees hypocrites. A hypocrite Is a
play actor one who hides behind a
mask. Applying tho prophecy of
Isaiah, Jesus plainly tells the Pharisees
that they are hiding their true charac-
ter behind the mask of ceremonial
cleansing. Such play acting Is but a
poor Imitation of the real heart con-
dition demanded of God, (Psa. 51:10).
Their hearts were far from God, even
though with their lips they professed
to servo him. Tho love wo express to
God consists not In ritualistic worship,
but in doing his will from the heart.

III. The Application, (v. 14-23- ).

Jesus takes advantage of this discus
alon, and, turning to the multitude, up-
on whom the Pharisees would bind a
grievous burden of ceremonialism and
falsehood (Matt. 28:4), warns them
that it is not so much that which en-

ters into a man that defiles him, as
that which issues from him (v. 15). It
seems quite natural that In their per-
plexity the disciples should ask Jesus
what he meant by that In his reply
(w. 18-23- ), Jesus shows very clearly
that "the Issues of life" (Pror. 4:23),
reveal the corruption which la within.
(Sco Matt. 12:34, 35; Gen. 0:5; James
8:10-12- ). If the heart be not cleansed,
what will It avail if 'we Vash tho
hands? What then is the application
for this present diy? Clearly we are
tnnght the danger of lip service with-
out a change of heart. Substituting
good for tho best is sin. Forms nnd
ceremonies are good and have their
plnco; they nro significant for they nro
Important teaching factors; but they
must not bo substituted for a pure
heart We must beware lest we htdo
behind such a mask.

There Is hero also plain teaching aa
to Jesus estimate of tho Pentateuch
and Inforentlally of tho prophecy of
Isaiah. He specifically calls it "tho
Word' of God." Surely we can accept
his cstlmato as contrasted with the
tradition of tho elders or the "con
sensus of modern thought"

Lew talk and more walk.
Leas wishing and more doing--,

Leaa preaching and more practicing-- ,

Lcm organization and more of the' spirit.

Finally, we have two Illustrations
as to how Jesus sets men free, (a)
Jesus' silence appears to deepen faith
in the pleading Syrophenlclan woman
(v. 24-30- ).

(b) We have the cure of the deaf
and the dumb man, (w. 81-37- ); In-
stantaneous healing, showing dlvlno
power.

Jesus was setting his people free
from their bodily Infirmities and at
the same time delivering them from
their sins and Imperfections and bring-
ing them Into his spiritual Kingdom.
This hs Is still doing.

BELGIAN WRESTLER

HAS HAD 23 WIVES

Turns Back on Past, and Now
Hopes for Peaceful Do-

mestic Life.

Now York. Jean Plerro Plerard,
known In sporting circles as "Plerro lo
0010880," MS-poun- d wrestler, with
headquarters In New York city, may
claim tho lienvywelght motrlnioninl
championship of tho world. Tho pow-
erful Belgian 1ms had 28 wives, most
of whom deserted him hocnuso of his
excessive drinking. Slnco his mar-
riage to his latest bride, formerly Miss
Julln Jacobson, n Russian woman, Plo-rar- d

has turned his buck on John Bar-
leycorn. IIu Innlntn thnt No. 23 comes
nearer to being tho Ideal woman for
whom ho lias sought In his matrimo-
nial ventures, and that ho hopes to
llvo long nnd happily with her. I

Plerard was born In Moutlgnlcr sur
Snmbre, Belgium, January ID, 1808, and
began life ns n chef. For four years
ho served tlio king of Belgium and
then was sought ns chef for tho crown
prlnco of Germany. And Plerard de- -
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Italian and Spanish Women Have Too
Much Temper.

clarcs thnt, had ho accepted tho job,
the war would bo over ; perhaps, there
never would havo been a war.

Plorard was only eighteen years of
ago when, In 1880, ho was married tho
first time. His wlfo died in child-
birth. IIo eloped with a boarding
houso mistress and loft her when ho
found sho had a husband. With his
third wlfo ho lived 13 years. Plerard
had by this time taken up wrestling,
and In bis search for a perfect woman
began to marry at the slightest provo-
cation. Somo of his marrlago contracts
lasted only three-month- s and ono last-
ed only 72 hours.

Plerard declares that Italian and
Spanish women havo too much temper.
French women nro too canrlclous. Eng
lish women aro too cold, and German '

k women too stupid. Russian women, ho
believes, are the best becauso they
aro obedient nnd wait on their hus-
bands hand and foot. Ho has nover
married an American woman and do J

clares bo never will, becauso they have
too much liberty and would make him
so jealous that they would drive him
crazy.

MAN KICKS ON COLD FOOD

Applies for Divorce Because of Chilled
undsy Dinner 8upplled

by Wife.

of giving him only cold food 'to eat
on Sundays, Gordon Gauntlett, repre-- 1

Bciuuuve oi an r.asicru wire tiuu cuuiu
company, tiled suit for divorce here
agnlnst Katherlno Amelia Gauntlett.
Tlio couplo was married In, New York
In 1007. Gauntlett offers his wife cash
and property amounting to more than
$10,000.

ROUTED MERRYMAKERS
WITH "TWO-BIT- " PISTOL

Tovey, 111. Will Lorrlscy Is
Tovey's original gun man. Ho
proved It at a ball given bytho '
Soldiers' Farewell club. With
"plBtol" In hand and a dlmo-nov- el

shout ho routed tho merry-
makers until ho camo to Mar
shaj Domlulck Gaetl. Ho of
tho law and order playfully
pointed a 88 Colt at tho "bad
man" and disarmed him. Lorrl-soy- 's

"revolver" proved to be his
llttlo brother's two-b- it cap pis-
tol.

MISSING EYE HIS UNDOING

Man Arrested After Many Months on
Charge of Stabbing Miner

to Death,

Salt Lake City. Tho absence of an
eyo caused Eric Kill to bo returned
to Boulder, Mont, to faco o charge of
stabbing to death a miner there last
September, Just before ho dlod the
miner Is reported to have said) "That
ono-eye-d man got me."

A detective recognised Hill from a
photograph, sent here by the Boulder
authorities.

IN MISERY

FOR YEARS

Mrs. Courtney Tells How She
Was Cured by Lydia E.

Pinkham'e Vegetable
Compound.

Oskalooss, Iowa. "For years X was
simply In misery from a weakness and

awiui pains ana
nothing seemed to
do me any good. A
friend advised me
to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Veget-
able Compound. I
did so and got re-Il- of

right away. I
can certainly re-
commendIVQBBBBBBBBBBWlT'!BtBBBBBBBBYl this valu-
able medicine to
other women who
suffer, for It has
dona such rood

work for ms and I know It will help
others if thoy will give it a fair trial.''

Mrs. Lizzie: Courtney, 103 8th Ave,,
West, Oskalooss, Iowa.

Why will women drag along from day
to day, year in and year out, suffering
such misery as did Mrs. Courtney, when
such letters as this are continually being
published. Every woman who suffers
from displacements, Irregularities, In-
flammation, ulceration, backache, ner-
vousness, or who Is passing through the
Change of Life should give this famous
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, a trial. For
special advice writs Lydia E. PInkbam
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. 'The result
of its long experience Is at your service.

Inalat on the dud with three
D'a and enjoy freedom from
kidney ills. At all drarrkta

KZrasrcs

Lees Killer
Thn honk Inteetlcldti for chicken and hot.

aailMOZOMM for roup, colda, canker, cnlckea
eto. A remedy ana a tonlo.

keopi freeh nt freib from
Boring to following Winter at T cent a doien.

makei eggi hatch bettor, chicks
troncer. The Loo l'nultrr Linn Ii told at one
loroln tnotteTnrytown. 6 free book at dealer

or postpaid for so. nu.B.uw..in..uanA

Cuticura Soap
Is Ideal

For the Hands
Didn't Get It

As n result of a baby having been
left on his front porch a fow days ago,
Homer D. Basset, druggist at 004 Mas-
sachusetts avenue, has been the brunt
of many attempted jokes. Two young
women of tho neighborhood entered his
storo the other day, and hoping to
have a llttlo fun, smiled and said to
Mr. Bassett: "Well, how's pop?"

"Flvo cents a bottle," was Mr. Bas-
set's reply, after which tho girls gave
up. Indianapolis News.

8igns Fall.
"March camo In llko a Iamb."
"Not this year. It camo lu like

meatless tiny."

The Reason.
"Are thoy really going to try to float

that stock on the market?"
- "Oh, no ; It wouldn't hold water,"

.sV FKEVEHT AsORTKHI IN COWS I
If any of yonr cows, heifer or tfca
herd atra bt--o an unnataau saa
charge wash tbem oat with1 Dr.-IX.Tt-4 Robert AntHf f

ad vnufefayr OBttit,rrsiB
Tbotnand oraoUar and ana ay
eaWe eaa It eared by ttaU atopl

tad Um Practical ReMVtftrtaaraia
hi aw tr Waut ea Ikertli ta Cm

SBkV If BOdealerlnronrtowB,wrlt
PWM tartt'Me.tM6rtrtiMa.Mbta(.WISi'

WHEN YOU THINK FUGS
Think of rsiotory PrloSame) prto mi bforoHb war.
Tbea writ to m for cataloana.

AMERICAN SXAQ MVQ. ca, Kaatos, Vm.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 14-19- 18.

Nebraska Directory
MMM'MrWMMAAV

YAH ARNAM DRESS PLEATIN8
a ntiTTOM m.

330.7 Paxton Mock Omaha, Neb,
fAcccmllon, Itnlfo, aide, Bunco, tw,
mu n burst nnd comblnntlon pleat
In?, liemstltclilnir, plrot caging,
pinking, nichlnir.coTerlnftlmtlnDA,
all Miles ami sites. Pilce lll Free,

MAGNUSON X-R- CO.
390 Braadei Theatre Bid., OMAHA
Rrithlnir Hrolrlcnl for thff PHYBICtAN,
DENTIST nnd JIOSt'lTAI AIbo y platen,
Oluie iwiu dnrlt room nuppllcu.

Call for

g-- -

X-RA- Y
Diagnosis and Treatment

D. A. Hedders, Expert Roentgenologist

492-- 4 rtaalM Bid,, ONAIIA. Call tr witiui.

191 6Seed Corn
Field, grueu, pardon nerd nnd pure bred
poultry. Freo book. AYE DROS., Dox 20,
BLAIR, NEBR. Heed Corn Center of tlio World.

Junk! Junk! Junk!
Wa pay hlgbeit market prices for COPPER,
MIIS, ZINC. LEAS, AUIO TIRES, TUBES. ROPE.
SCRAP IRSN, BONES iad RAOS, Bell direct to
largest buyers. Write for prices. Itefcrencet
Central Nat. Bank, Lincoln. 1. STINE SON,
231 Sailh 01k SI.. LINCOLN, BEATRICE, NEB.

Farms, ranches
City proporty for sale at a bargain, or will
exchange land for city property or city
property for farm9. Callerphont ut,B-3S5- 0.

NEBRASKA REALTY CO.
706 Terminal Old. LINCOLN, NEB.

LEE W. EDWARDS

CHIROPRACTOR
N. E. Cor. 24th nnd Farnaa Sti.

OMAHA. NED.
Telephone I)oiir1(ih 34 IS

Night telephone Harney 4791

LADY ATTENDANT

CREAM WANTED
Market yonr rrenm where It will net yon the moat

money. ue rmriiiiiHi urcmnerr voinpanroffenyon thobonentof listhlrtyfuuryeare of
lly (hipping your cream to till company

von will fwAlvn iuii market value In .payment!
yonr check will ho eent yuudallrtyon wnnuTo ox.
forme rnnrgra and yonr cans will bo to turned more
promptly. They gaarnnu-- lo net yna from tto to II 00
more per can for your crrain than you can set by
MlUngltBthnnie. Hhlp to UinnraroiU.'dhrsHia fac-
tory. TacUrlM art lutl at Oaikt, Irtlt u4 Ur4 liU.4.

Electric Service
ON --AUTOMOBILES

repair nnd mipply parts tor nt) mnkca of
eotrlcal equipment used on automobllea.

OFFICIAL REPRESENTATIVES
For Atwater Kent Ignition

Bllur Starter, Connecticut Ignition,
Iyrjelo Btnrtera, ISIcclrlo Auto-Llt- o Ptartrra,

Gray A Dt1 titnrtcrs. North Kaat bHtera,
Wcatlng house Starlcrn.

Special attention given to cxprcas shipment
RANDALL ft N0LL.317 S.lllu St.,Lkcek,Ntk.

Monuments
BOOKLET FREE

swsfgsBfiWifaili
S SBBBvflfSEBaT!Bn lBSS

C. E. SPEIDELL & SON. Lincoln

GOULD
STORAGE
BATTERY

The battery with the dreadnaught
plates. One for your car. Sold and
installed by quality dealers.

Ulll and Electrical Supplies
1208-10-1- 2 Harney St., Omaha

A CHANCE FOR PEALER AQENTS

HAIR BALSAM ,HaKfl A toilet preparation ot tanit.
Help to eradicate duutrnO. t
ForRettorias Color and

Beauty toGroy or Faded Hak.
Mo. andlLQOatpnirrltU.

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

Work fa JoUt Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada
CtrXXATIVK rAaUfDKI IN MAN POTTER NECESSARY

X WIN THCBATTLK FOR LIBERTY

The Food Controllers of the United States and Canada are asking for
greater food production. Scarcely 190,000,000 bushels of wheat are Avai-
lable to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest. Upon the
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.

Evtry Avalfablf Tillable Aire Must Ctnlrlbule; Every Available
Fai mm r and Farm Maud Must Assist

Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power
Is short, and an appesl to the United States allies is for more men for seed-
ing operation. s

Caaada'e Whiat PreduitlM Last Year was 226,000,000 lushilt; the
NuMd Frees Canada Aline fir lilt Is 400,000,000 lushsls
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs

the men. The Government of the Unked States wants every man who can
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
States developed first of course but k also wants to help Canada. When-
ever we find a man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours arc supplied,,
we want to direct him there.

Apply to our Employment Service, and ws will tell you where you can beet terrs
Iks combined uuereetf.

Weitem Canada's help frill be required not biter than AprQ 5th. Wagee to tore
peteat help, 50.00 a month snd up, board sad lodging.

ThoM who reepond to thta sppeal will get a warm welcome, good vragei, good
board sad find comfortable home. They will get a rate of one ceat a ale from Canadian
booadary point to dctUnatloa and return.

For particular; aa ts route and flees waste employment may be had apply tot

U.S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
OMAHA, NEBRASKA
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